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49
in favor of the United States, and conveyance by John G. Woerner to the
United States of a valid title to the said strip or parcel of land lying north
of the saidnew division line, and adjoining the southeast corner of the said
St. Louis marine hospital grounds, and
the payment of all expenses that
may be incurred in locating said new line, determining the difference in value
of the two parcels of land, and the transfer herein provided for, and com-
pliance with the other conditions herein set forth, the Secretary of the Treas- Secretary of
ury shall execute the necessary deeds for the conveyance to John G . Woerner
to Treasury
of the parcel of land lying on the south side of said new division line, and cessary
deeds.
adjoining the southwest corner of the St. Louis marine hospital grounds .
APPaovnn, April 2, 1872.
CHAP. LBBSIIL -An Ada"r American Register to the Dutch Bark mice	 Al rii2,1x72.
Be it enacted by the Senate sand House ofRepresentatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Tress- Regteterto
ury be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to issue an Americans
to the bark
register to the Dutch bark "Alice Tarlton," owned by John S
. Emery AhceTedtWand Company, of Boston, Massachusetts.
APPROVED, April 2, 1872.
d'eCHAP. LXXXV.-An Ad to enable oswrabiy discharged Soldiers and SonTara their Amena a
Widows and orphan Child en, to acquire Ramesteadse s the public Lands of the united 1 72, ch~8
. PA P.
Beitenacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the United pad; ~j
Staten of America in Congress assembled, That every private soldier and pertain honor.
officer who has served in the army of the United States during the recental d
rebellion for ninety days, or more, and who was honorably discharged, and
and mane
has remained loyal to the -government, including the troops mustered into may et n,
the service of the United ates by virtue of the third section of an act
on uarcer
entitled "An act making appropriations for completing the defences of sic
of certain
Washington, and for other purposes," approved February thirteenth,
ubiic lands as a
eighteen hundred and sixty-two, and every seaman, marine, and officer
186% eL 26,
m &
w1 o has served in the navy of the United States, or in the marine corps, 4oL ,d;, p, .
during )he rebellion, for ninety days, and who was honorably discharged, 1802, ch . 76.
and has remained loyal to the government, shall, on compliance with the 9o1
. xii. p.
M
provisions of an act entitled "An act to secure homesteads to actual set-
tlers on the public domain," and the acts amendatory thereof; as herein-
after modified, be entitled to enter upon and receive patents for a quantity
of public lands (not mineral) not exceeding one hundred and sixty acres,
or one quarter-se Lion, to be taken in compact form according to legal sub-
divisions, including the alternate reserved sections of public lands along the
line of any railroad or other public work, not otherwise reserved or appro-
priated, and other lands subject to entry under the homestead laws of the
United States : Provided, That said homestead settler shall be allowed six Settlement,
months after locating his homestead within which to commence his settle- .=Ld, &-
meat and improvement : Andprovided also, That the time which the home- in, &c.
stead settler shall have served in the army, navy, or marine corps aforesaid,
be
Certain time to
shall be deducted from the time heretofore required to perfect title, or if
discharged on account of wounds received, or disability incurred in the line
of, duty, then the term of enlistment shall be deducted from the time here-
to re required to perfect title, without reference to the length of time he
may have served : Provided, however, That no patent shall issue to any Patent not to
homestead settler who has not resided upon, improved, and cultivated his
fame until, &a.
said homestead for a period of at least one year after he shall commence
We improvements as aforesaid.
Persona
Snc. 2. That any person entitled under the provisions of the foregoing yam
the
snthlei
act to
section to enter a homestead, who may have heretofore entered under the
=- d, toawi o
ereto
VOL. avu. Pus-4
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entered Less than homestead laws a quantity of land less than one hundred and sixty acres,
160 acres as a
shall be permitted to enter under the provisions of this act so much land
homestead, ma
now make up the
when added to the quantity previously entered, shall not exceed one
difference, hundred and sixty acres .
The widows and Sao.. 8 . That in case of the death of any person who would be entitled
orphan children
to a homestead under the provisions of the first section of this act, his widow,
of those entitled
to a homestead
if unmarried, or in case of her death or marriage, then his minor orphan
under this act,
children, by a an duly appointed and ofii'cially accredited at the
ben5~ts.
Department of a Interior, shall be entitled to all the benefits enumerated
in this act, subject to all the provisions as to settlement and improvements
Proviso. therein contained : Provided, That if such person died during his term of
enlistment, the whole term of his enlistment shall be deducted
from the time
heretofore required to perfect the title .
Actual service Slto. 4. That where a party at the date of his entry of a tract of land
in
in
the emy or under the homestead laws, or subsequently thereto, was actually enlisted
demid equiva €
and employed in the army or navy of the United States, his services
Lent to a rear-
therein shall, in the administration of said homestead laws, be construed
sametune upon
to be equivalent, to all intents and purposesfto a residence for the same
the tract entered length of time upon the tract so entered : Provided, That if his entry has
a homestead
been cancelled by reason of his absence from said tract while in the mil-
e' itary or naval service of the United States, and such tract has not been
Provisos.
disposed of, his entry shall be restored and confirmed : And provided
further, That if such tract has been disposed of said party may enter
another tract subject to entry under said laws ; and his right to a patent
therefor shall be determined by the proofs touching his residence and
cultivation of the first tract, and his absence therefrom in such service .
Persons entitled Sno. 5. That any soldier, sailor, marine, officer, or other person coning
under this act to
within the provisions of this act, may, as well by an agent as in person,
a homestead may
enter upon said homestead : Pr That said claimant in
p
n shall,=k."b7 by
an t. within the time presciibed, commencsettlements and improvements on the
bet , to
a same, and thereafter fulfil all the requirements of this act .
in Suc. 6. That the commissioner of the general land office shall have
t nasadssioner
authority to make all needful rules and regulations to carry into effect the
of land ica. to
provisions
of this act .
AmovaD, April 4, 1872.
Apn15187
CHAP. LWVL-An Act to amend the thirty second Section ofan Act entitled "An
1870,dt
.255, a
ak Act to reduce internal Tans, and/or other Ptaposes'" approved
ulyf~ ei
ghteen
ol. avi
. p.
hwtc red and seventy.
Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the United
Merchandise
States of America in Congress assembled, That section thirty-two of an .
"'porte'd
At ow- act entitled -An act to
.reduce internal taxes, and for other purposes,"
desti
p
ed for
b
eer
approved July fourteenth, eighteen hundred and seventy, be, and the
taro other porter same is hereby, amended to read as follows : SECTION 82 And be it fur-
vey
undo=
then enacted, That merchandise transported under the provisions of this
wh control.
act shall be conveyed in cars, vessels, or vehicles, securely fastened with
looks or seals, under the exclusive control of the officers of customs ; and
Inspectors, inspectors shall be stationed at proper points along the designated routes,
or upon any oar, vessel, vehicle, or train, at the discretion of the said
Secretary, and at the expense of the said companies respectively. And
No un ,
such merchandise shall not be unladen or transhipped between the ports
. W m" of first arrival and final destination, unless authorized by the regulations
and&ts' of the Secretary of the Treasury, in cases which may arise from a differ-
ence in the gauge of railroads, or from accidents, or from legal interven-
tion, or from low water, ice, or other unavoidable obstruction to na iga ' n ;
but in no case shall there be permitted any breaking of the original pack-
ages of such merchandise .
Arr'xovxv, April 6,187,2
